Outdoor Adventure
Explore Niagara Falls year-round for awe-inspiring outdoor adventures, whether you’re
hiking, biking, golfing, going with the flow or looking for a next-level experience.

Hiking

Go with the Flow

Hit the trails! Explore 15 kilometers of hiking trails along the
Niagara River and discover distinctly local flora and fauna
among the impressive prehistoric geological formations.

A trip to Niagara Falls isn’t complete without some waterbased fun! Get soaked and feel the rush with Whirlpool Jet
Boat Tours as your captain navigates the Devil’s Hole Rapids
or opt for a drier ride with the new Freedom Jet Boat. Take a
walk on the wild side with Niagara Parks’ White Water Walk
and marvel at the relentless power of the Niagara River’s
Class 6 white-water rapids. Voyage into the belly of the beast
with Niagara City Cruises and get caught in the mist for a
moment you’ll never forget. For another epic view, see the
whirlpool from high above with a ride on the historic
Whirlpool Aero Car.

Cycling
From the Fort Erie to Niagara-on-the-Lake, the Niagara
Parkway and area features more than 300 kilometres of
cycling trails. Bring your own or rent a bike or e-bike locally to
discover the region’s bike friendly restaurants and
attractions. Cycle through Niagara Wine Country and feel the
wind on your face as you ride past farmlands and vineyards,
stopping to sip local wine along the way.

Get into the Swing of Things
Golfers flock to Niagara Falls to tee off at world-class public
golf courses that will challenge players at every skill level,
including the Whirlpool Golf Course.

Take it up a notch!
Satisfy your inner daredevil by checking off these bucket list
activities: WildPlay Whirlpool Adventure Course and WildPlay
Zipline to the Falls.

Get outside, enjoy wide open spaces and experience the wonder of the great outdoors in Niagara Falls,
Canada. From thrilling adventure to relaxing scenic hikes, there's a getaway package for you.
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